PRICE LIST
loungers &
furnitures

wood &
finish

measurements
L/W/H in cm

price net

hanging lounge cross slatted (cs)
hanging lounger double (cs)

larch, oiled
larch, oiled

193/70
193/140

950,00 €
1.450,00 €

hanging lounge cross slatted (cs)
hanging lounger double (cs)

oak/ beech, oiled
oak/ beech, oiled

193/70
193/140

1.050,00 €
1.550,00 €

hanging lounge cross slatted (cs)
hanging lounger double (cs)

nut, oiled
nut, oiled

193/70
193/140

1.750,00 €
2.050,00 €

hanging lounger slats lengthwise (sl)
hanging lounger double (sl)

larch, oiled
larch, oiled

193/70
193/140

1.850,00 €
2.650,00 €

arc (steel rack)

larch, oiled

285

1.930,00 €

turning/ tipping lounger single
turning/ tipping lounger double

larch, oiled
larch, oiled

175/70
175/140

3.340,00 €
4.150,00 €

turning lounger single
turning lounger double

larch, oiled
larch, oiled

175/70
175/140

2.480,00 €
2.730,00 €

rocking lounger (cs)
rocking lounger double (cs)

larch, oiled
larch, oiled

210/70/80
210/140/80

750,00 €
1.050,00 €

bench (cs)
chair (cs)
stool (cs)

oak, oiled
oak, oiled
oak, oiled

160/100/100
60/100/100
60/40/50

2.700,00 €
1.800,00 €
700,00 €

hanging lounger
rattan

finish

measurements
L/W/H in cm

price net

hanging lounge rattan
hanging lounger double rattan

braided 1/1 Raucord
braided 1/1 Raucord

193/70
193/140

580,00 €
750,00 €

colour card and weaving patterns available upon request

service

material

measurements
L/W/H in cm

ground screw

ground screw
by Krinner

130-160cm
depth

delivery and assembly/ installation upon request
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price net
260,00 €

Accessoires

material

rotary disk for ceiling installation:
hanging lounger single
hanging lounger double

beech, multiplex

Eyelt screw high-grade steel

measurements
L/W/H in cm

42cm diameter
42cm diameter

cross mount for ceiling installation:
hanging lounger single
hanging lounger double

price net

200,00 €
250,00 €

100,00 €
125,00 €

neck roll
lounger cushion single
lounger cushion double

Sunbrella
Sunbrella
Sunbrella

70/14/7
198/70/3,6
198/140/3,6

70,00 €
240,00 €
340,00 €

neck roll
lounger cusion for single lounger
lounger cusion for double lounger

felt
felt
felt

60/14/7
192/60/0,5
192/130/0,5

125,00 €
195,00 €
350,00 €

protective cover for single lounger tarpaulin with membrane
protective cover for double lounger tarpaulin with membrane

160,00 €
290,00 €

production and delivery - hanging, rocking and turning loungers
delivery up to 350km from manufacturing site - by faktor holz
national/ international delivery by logistic service providers (offers according to delivery location - by request)
assembly/ installation by request
delivery/ installation according to production time 6-8 weeks

Prices do not include taxes.
All prices shown are not guaranteed - they can vary according to price increases of raw materials, availability and
sorts. Detailed offers by request - please contact faktor holz: info@faktor-holz.de
Wood is a natural material and reacts naturally to sun, wind, rain and snow. The wood patina
that is developed under natural circumstances is also a natural process. Wood features like grain,
colour or knotholes are not defects and do not justify a replacement.
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